Downhill Ski Package for Seniors
Thursdays
SNOWY RANGE SKI AND RECREATION AREA
Thursdays: March 8, 15, 22, & 29, 2018
Ski Package for Seniors Cost: $110.00

Recent changes to both ski technology and ski technique allow seniors to once more experience
the exhilaration and joy of downhill skiing. Today’s skis are shorter and shaped differently than
those most senior skiers last used and modern ski technique requires less muscling during
turns, resulting in increased ease, satisfaction and efficiency. With this special population in
mind (a population who helped create a ski industry boom in the 1960s, 1970s and 1980s)
Snowy Range Ski and Recreation Area is offering a “special” ski package for seniors (age 50plus) to rediscover the joys of downhill skiing. The ski package includes a two-hour group ski
lesson (for senior skiers only and taught by a certified ski instructor who is also a senior), an allday ski lift pass (for those age 70-plus skiers a season ski lift pass is free), and all-day rental of
skis, boots, poles and helmet.
The $110.00 Ski Package for Seniors includes:
A discounted all-day ski lift pass for only $38.00 (again, 70-plus skiers are eligible to receive a
free season lift pass for the entire 2017/2018 ski season); discounted two-hour group downhill
ski lesson only for seniors $49.00; discounted rental of skis, boots and poles $17.00, and ski
helmet $6.00. (For those who already have modern ski equipment and helmet, a ski lesson and
lift pass package is also available for only $87.00.)
Though the two-hour group ski lesson is designed for seniors who have skied previously (have
some basic to intermediate skiing skills) a two-hour group lesson for first time senior skiers can
also be arranged.
Reservations in advance are required and must be made through the Snowy Range Ski &
Recreation Ticket Office (telephone [307] 745-5750, email: tickets@snowyrangeski.com) or
through Ski School Instructor Michael Day [307] 399-1328, email mikeday@uwyo.edu ).
For further information, please contact either the Ticket Office or Michael directly.
Reservations must be made at least two days before the Thursday lesson.
Again, dates for the Special Downhill Ski Package for Seniors are March 8, 15, 22 & 29, 2018.

